
TOGETHER wirt, alt .nd sinsrlar, the Rahh, Membes, H.reditenents and ADrultclanc.s to the said Pr.mhes belonsins, ot in rnvwi3. incidcot or a!p.r_
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc said

......Heirs and Assigns, forever. And....-...

do ......-.Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to unto the said..-..-..
-J

....Heirs antl Assigns, from arrd against.. :".ka442/4 ,
any D{ thereo/Heirs, Iixccutors, Administrators ancl Assigns, and cvery pcrsou whomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim the same, or

Anrl the sairl Mortgagor,--.-.--.... agree........ to insure thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss

..,...-...Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,.,.,.,.), and keep same insured from loss or damage by

firc, anil .sisn the Doticy ot insur.r@ to the said nortges€e... -.-, .nit that in the .v.nt that th. nortgrsor .-... sh.ll at atrv time lait to do so, then the srid

for thc premium an{ erpensc of such insurance undcr this mortgagc, rvith interest.

And if at anv time ar)y Dart of said dcbt, or intercst thercon bc past due and unpai<i.....-....-..

/1

,fl. ........-.........--..-.-hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above rlescriberl prcmises to said mortgagcc.--.-...,
Circuit Court of said Statc may, at chambers or other
applying thc nct procecds thereof (aftcr payirlg costs
thc reuts and profits actually collected.

-P.
or...---...-...1-44*42. ....Hcirs, Rxecutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge

lvisc, appoint a recciver rvith authority to take possession of. said prernises and collect said rents and
of iottection) upon said debt, intcreit, costs or expenscs; without liability to account for anything mor

of the
profits,
'e than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and mcauing of thc partics to thcsc Prcsents, that if---..--.-.-..--.--.-.--

.nd !oid; otlirsis. to rcnuin tu lull lor.c and vnt!..

Prcmises until dcfarrlt of payment shall bc made

WITNESS ....... .-.--hand..,.-,.. ancl sea1........, this.... J"4r!t
iu the 1'car of our Lord'ol1e thousand ninc hundrcd and-...-.. ...-...and in the one hundred and

Z.<ru*.lz ......-.........-.year of the Sovereignty and I of the United States of America.

and Dclivcred irr the Prescncc of

(r,. s.)
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA, I

Greenvilte County. J

Personallj appeared before me..-...

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

1,2n,
and made oath that *..,...hc sarv the rvithin named..,,..

E tr- oafu,^Z
sign, seal, and as,...,.,.........- ,,...-.-act and the within written Deed; and that ,..,....he, rvith.............-.-'

......,............witnessed the execution thereof

SWOR be this..

day of,...... ............,.l\. D. I

.(sEAL)
Notary Public Ior South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

L4) -4.- @.o--Uro/-a- ?"*7 RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

7"-r-
I,

wife of the within named.....,.. .....did this day appear before me

and uDotr beiDs Driv.tely and sEaritcly cxamif,.d by se, did d.clir. that shc does lrGely, voluntarily and without zny co,npuhi@, dred or fea! oI any D.rs@ or

persons whorrsoever, rcnouncc, release and forevcr relinquish unto the within namcd...

..-..-Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within rnentioned and rcleased.

GIVEN undcr my hand and scal, this-.--.----

day of............. .....4. D. 192............

N;i;;; F;bll; r;; S;;ih C;;;il;i;'"(L' 
s')

Recorded ZfA*r/ / ML, ,tsz c-1-

singular, the said

/f
U


